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“Tnis is .the (~(j.~~yfL)~~(<[f ?;jgf u-c 

h&e -in Ijim, that if we csk a!zyi:‘ring 

according to rjis ~41, Ije hec;reth ;IS: And 

if we know that lje hear us, whatsoever 

we ask, we know that we have the peti- 

tions that we desired from Fjim.” 

2-I John T., 14-15. 

“The Lord shall be thi CONFIDENCE, 

and shall keep thy foot from being taken.” 

-Prov. iii., 26. 

MONKWEARMOUTH, SUNDERLAND, 

ENGLAND. _. _ _. 
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._: ;. ‘i: :* = ‘6 &lfidrn& *’ has hitherlo.been printed and sent out with the aid of offerings, but 
~r.-.~&2h~ifjts r&&s have taken a share in helping the good work. 

.,: >~ , 
: -~~~,The~Edltor.proIloses.from this issue, and onwards, to ask for 3j6 or 4/- per annul 

,. --:I- from lJ.S;A.) for the twelve months’ issue,-post free.(to any part of lhc world.) He 
;m send to those who do not help, unless they app!y to be sup lied with free copies, -when 

be considered. Some may be able to pay for SIX months (e -) or three months (I/-). P 

m i0ne Dollar 
will cease lo 

each case will 

1Ye print the p&e of “THREEPE.NCE” on each copy. (This may be reduced as the circulation 
increases.) Agents for its sale will be needed in different places at home and abroad. 

Packages for Pentecostal centres will be sent at half-price (thin paper copies). 
how many will be needed in future. (The new terms not to apply to this issue.) 

Kindly let II, know 

VOLUXTARY OFFERTSGS STILL NEEDED. 

G;ffs. The Editor is grateful to the friends who have helped 011 the good lvork hitherto. He \vill 
be thankful if all gifts \vill be continued during 1912, or until ” Confidence” is established as a self- 
supporting paper. .-!-ny balance will be used for free copies and free Pentecostal literature. 

Gifts or Subscriptions received from this time will be entered as “Subscription-Gifts,” and the 
Paper sent, post free, for twelve months (unless any unforeseen circumstance prevents the issue). lye 
shall not be able to return any part of these sums. “ Confidence” has very many thankful friends. and 
xve ask for their prayers that its good work may continue ” till Jesus comes.” 

N.B.-Those who have recently sent gifts are not asked to send again until their gifts (treatrd as 
subscriptions! have run out. Some who give periodically are invited still to help for the present. 

Offerings ior Printing, etc., to September 30th. 
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To &ITOR~ AND OTHERS.-Any matter. in this Pa er may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowledgment is made thus :--‘I From ‘C%nfidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

The first “umber of “Confidence*’ was issued in 1996 by the present Editor. It was welcomed 
by very many. He has gladly continued, therefore, to edit and issue it each month since. It was the 
o;,tcome of a Spiritual Revival which commenced at All Saints’, Srrndrrland, September, INi. Visitors 
journeyed from all parts of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism of the HoI? 
Ghost. I” most cases the)- retw”ed jo_vfo’ly, IO become centres of blessing. A yearly Conference 
has been held each \Vhitsu”tide. Visitors from home and foreign lands gather ;n large numbers, 
and return to spread the blessing further. “ Confidence” was the first British Pentecostal Paper 
which told of this Oupouring with the Sign of Tongues. This Paper travels to nearly every country 
on the Globe. “Cu”fide”ce” advocates an unlimited Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Body; the 
Honouring of the Precious Blood; Identification with Christ in Death and Resurrection, etc. ; 
Rqenrratioc, Sanctificatlo” ; the Baptism of the Hoi)- Ghost ; the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
air (1 ‘rhesq. iv,. la); Divine Healing and Health (Acts iv., I3,!. The issue of “Confidence” has been 
grratl\- bi.:s;.sed. and the Editor is thankf”i to the many friends around the world (see list) whose prayers 
and },>_il: have beeri o*ed of God tti encourage him month by month. His desire, and that of his 
),&per-s, ib chx: e~rr in this Paper I’ He (Christ Jesus) may have the prt-eminence.” 

ADDRESS :-HOH. SEC.%, ALL SAIPI‘TS’ VICARAGE, SUKDERLAND. 
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‘4 Bbe lprecioufi 33oob of Uxi5t.” 
“YE ARE COME TO THE BLOOD OF SPRIKKLING" (Heb. xii., a). 

Glory be to Jesus, .4bel’s blood for vengeance 
\Vho, in birte: pains, Pieaded to the skies ; 

Poured for me the Life-blood But the Blood of Jesus 
From His sacred veins. For our pardon cries. 

Grace and life eternal Oft as ir is sprinkled 
1” thar Blood I find ; 0” our guilty hearts. 

Biest be His compassion Sata” in confusion 
Infinitely kind. Terror-struck departs. 

Blest through countless ages Oft as earth exulting 
Be the precious stream9 Wafts its praise on high, 

.\Vhich, from endless torments. .4ngel-hosts rejoicing 
Did the world redeem. 51 ake their glad reply. 

Lift ye the” yo;r voices ; 
Swell the might1 flood ; 

Louder still and louder 
Praise the precious Blood. Amen. (H.A.M., 107.) 
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BS REV. A. A. BODDT. where it leavesthe ‘Sea of Galilee on its 

-’ tortuous way to the Dead Sea. *. 
‘c The suns.if man;..ce’ntuiies haCe shone 
Since the Rrdeem~r walked with man. and m&z 

The.skv was-cloudless, the blazing sun - 

The f&her’s boal, the ca\-em’s floor of stone, 
was coming up over the hills of Bashan. 

;~nci mountaitl moss. a pillow for His head. The. fishing boat ,was hauled up on the 

.A& Ile. \\‘ho wwdrred with the peasant JEW, shore, and the Galilzan cre.w, in their 
_and brukc: \vith publicans the bread of shame? 
And [irank, \vittl blessings in his Father’s name, 

bright robes, were lit up by its brilliant 

Tl~r x’~ter which .Samaria’s outca.4 drew, 
rays. Bedouins splashed through the 

Hath no\r Hia ~emplos upon every shore. fords of Jordan on their horses, and others 
waded through with crates of live poultry 

[KI‘llr1: :hr I_ord 
~012x5 again to 
the .\lount of 
Olive+(Zc-ch. xix-. 

bazaars of Ti- 
berias. On the 
nbrth side of 

the Jordan here are 
the illins of Tari- 
chza, the chief port 
in olden days of the 
whole lake. 

JOSEPHUS AT DAL- 

MAh-UTHA. 

We yho once 
read the interesting 
bookss~fo;t;;syehI 
us,” 
rrsed bv the Ias; 
generation of read- 
ers, and accessible 
in their English 
form to all readers. 
still remember some 
of the incidents he 
tells us as to his life 
in this very region 
of Galilee. 

Joseph the priest, 
the son of hlatthias 
(known better by 
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5 .- .: .vesselsi with.only about' four men ia each, .. 1. 

.sailed out,. and they lay in the Lake 
end of the Lake, the _people~again~recog__ 
nise the Prophet’s sail; and foes as Gel] as ~.-:. 

:- :I opposite to Tiberias, but a couple of miles 
i axvas while Josephus approached the 

town’in a smaller -boat only with seven 

friends are ready to meet Him on landing. 

Foes chiefly. The Passover at Jerusalem 
is perhaps over now, and the Hierarchs 
have deputed their emissaries to dog the 
steps of Jesus, and endeavour to gather 
incriminating evidence against Him. So 
St, Mark tells us how the Pharisees came 
forth (perhaps from Tiberias) and de- 
manded of Him “ n sigli [YO?)I Henr~r)r.” 

“ And the I’hariw:r.z ciimc forth, and btym I<, 
question xvith Him, weking of Him R sign fram 
haven, tempting- Him. 

soldiers. 
The men of Tiberias, when they saw 

this fleet of vessels, at once capitulated, 
for they thought the ships \vere full of 
soldiers 
boastfuj,v ~;$e”;~~~‘,, ;;;e;<?a;e;;;K; -> 
Jews,” vb;. ii., chap. xxi., sect. 8.j 

This shou-s us that Tarichxa nas the 
chief port, and in fact the only har’oour of 
refuge in those days. It was off this port 
that the Remans attacired their fleet and 
slew six thou- 
sand fit-e ilu!i- 
dred men on 
f-i,;, ro r ji ;-i r 
vec:eI.i. Ili:!ht 
~9; ihis; then! 
be tht piace 
to v:hici. oar 

Lord sailed 
on tii5 return _ 
hm His cir- 
cuit to the 
north and easr 
of the iake? 

I Jesus took 
ship and came 
to the Darts of 
“Dalnianutha.” 

.4 jearned Jexx-ish xvriter ID:. Edersheinl’~ 

points Out t-hat a likei!- deri\-a:ion or this 
xvord ” Dalmanutha, ” Lvhich nas pazzied 

so many. is from a n-ord ir. Rabbinic 
Hebrew &hich means a ” por: ‘. or ~a>-. 

Taric!l~a (or Kerak} is a piace wh;;e 
the 
fishermen of Galilee kne\v it well. for i: 

chief pori and bay are tound. 

a_as in those days the depot for salting t’ne 
fisti of the Lake for export. 

* * + 

Vrrik I SRV unto vcm, thew shall no sign be given _- 
un~oihi.. g>ncratmn” (>!nrk viii.. 11.12). 

He was expected, perhaps. to stand on 
the edge of the Lake, and to turn the sun 
into darkness and the moon into blood, to 
reproduce the piagues of Egypt, or the 
command of Joshua in the Vale of .4jalon. 

The Incarnate Son of God, even in His 
humiiiation, could have done all this and 
verv much more, but He knew that no 
s&s or wonders of the kind they desired 
would avail to save one soul. 

He cajmiy refused,~and .ere the day was 
over He embarked for the northern erid of 
-the Lake bn;e -~ore.T~-~-_L_.__-~~~: :~--- ;_~ ____ 



(Towards Herman-continued.) * 

SAILISG ZIP THE LAKE. 

ashes. How&it. I say unidyou, It .shifl be mo;& -‘-. 
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the day of judg- : 
ment, than for you. 

The afternoon breeze from the West 
springs up on the Sea of Galilee about 
four o’clock, and soon -their boat was 
rushing through the clear water, its great 
brown sail filling out in the wind, the 
mast creaking and straining. 

‘.‘And thou, Capernaum, shalt thou be exalted 
unto heaven? thou shalt go down unto Hades: 
for if the mighty works had been done in Sodom 
which were done in thee, it would have remained 
until this day. Howbcit I say unto you, that it 
shall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom in 
the day of judgment, than for thee” (Malt. xi., 
21-24., FL\‘.) 

\Vhat does this same tender Lord say 
to careless hearts to-day. To those who 
have had wonderful opportunities, and yet 
are world-loving, almost disloyal in their 
indifference, He cries: “I would Uuzt ye 
z~9e eifher cold or hot. Because ye me 
nei/Iicr cold 7107 hoi I -wi(l s$ew you oui of 
iIZj ?llOtllh. ” 

* + + 

So His ship 
passed on over 
the tossing 
waves, catching 
now the full force 

Passing up the Ivestern coast they ap- 
proached ‘fiberias! dominated by Herod’s 
Acropolis, and the Golden House, to be 
destroved thirty vears after by Josephus. 
Then -they sktr; the cliffs and come to 
Magdala, the home offaithful Mary. 

They pass the plain of Gennesaret, a 
very paradise of fruit trees and greet, in 
those dx~s. 

of the nind down 
the I’ale of _4r- 
bela, up which 
could be seen the 
Mount of Beati- 
tudes. 

That evening, 
after sailing 
about fifteen 
miles, they would 
pass -out of the 

3IAGDALk 

-_ 

tossing waters, 
into the Jordan 
mouth, where 
that river passes 

The If-estern Bethsaida comes in vielv. 
the old home of the sons of Zebedee, and 
then farther on, the white houses of “ His 
O’L’I1 rizj;. ‘. Capernaum, and beyond, again! 
Chorazin peeping over the undulating 
country. 

through the plain of El -Batihah and 
enters the Lake. 

The Lord must have gazed sadly at 
these towns in which so many happy says 
had beer spent. Henceforth He xi-as to 
be a fugitive-- rejected b!- His own and 
hunted do\yn bv His bitter enemies. He 
is sad. but He ;s also stern in His words 
against those who hardened their hearts 
against God’s love in Christ Jesus to them. 

They would sail alittle way up the peace- 
ful river and run the boat ashore. Ail the 
party walk up to the town of Bethsaida- 
Julias, in the territor!:of Philip. So Mark 
telis us (viii.. 22, It.1 . j- 

“ TheI- come unto Ret‘nsaiaa. Anti they brinq 
IO Him a blind man. a;ld beseecb Him tb to& 
him. .+nd He look hold of the blind man b>- the 
hand, and brouqh:. him OUI of the viiiaqe; and 
when He had s$t on hi:, eyes. and laid H-is hands 
upon him, Hr asked him, Seest thou aught? And 
he looked up? and said, 1 see -men; for I behoid 
tAenr ab 

Terrible words to come from such 
l-REES, WALRING. 

Then again He laid His hands upon his eyes: 
loving lips- and he looked stedfastly, and was restored, and 

*b\~op_ unto thee. Chorazin! woe unto thee, saw all things clearly. And He sent shim away 

Fethsaida ! for if rhe mighty works had been done to his home, saying, Do not even ‘enter into the. 

in Tvrr and Sidon which were done in you; the?_- vG!age. *’ -- -~ --_->I__ L_~LL_<. 
woIIid have repented long ago in sackcloth and [Here we find a case of progressive healing. ~. 

222 
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for man. He has prepared a place for us: ‘. 

All the ages of geology are as nothing 
to God, with Whom time and space are . 
as naught. In the beginning of fzine He 
made the heaven and the earth. 

MILLIONS OF AGES. 

.I 
star or sun. The Sun and Earth and 
Moon might be blotted out, and the whole 
heavens as viewed from the nearest star 
would scarcely be affected, save in the 
most minute manner. 

OUR WONDERFUL EARTH. 

Yet this Globe, our Earth-compara- 
. tively small and unimportant-is, we 

believe, more important than all planets 
or stars or suns. 

. 

It was created to be the home of those 
who should be known not only as human 
beings but as “Children of God,” to be 
His companions throughout eternity. 

A race of beings was to be placed upon 
it from out of which, by a process of 
testing, should be selected or “elected” a 
company of “called-out ones” to be known 
as the ‘* Ecclesia”-(the “Church,“) the 
Bride of Christ. 

The inspired Word of God opens with 
the preparation of the first abode of this 
wonderful race, and its sacred pages 
close with the glory-picture of the New 
Heaven and the Kew Earth, and ail they 

c 

mav become for us even now as well as 
he&after. 

i 
i 
L 

Geology and Astronomy almost stun 
one as they shew us the position of this 
planet-earth on its swift journey through 
space. It is shooting onwards at about 
IS miles a second, in a yearly elhpttc 
journey of more than 600 million miles 
round the sun. The whole solar system 
is also travelling obhquely, we are told, 
at the rate of a mile a second, towards 
the distant constellation of “Hercules.” 
The Lord Jesus is upholding it and all 
thingsby the word of His power(Heb. i., 3). 

ISTER~AL FIRES. 

Geology tells us that only the outside- 
a comparatively thin crust-of the earth 
is cool enough for human beings to dwell 
upon. The earth is some eight thousand 
miles in diameter-yet only the outside 
mile as vet is cool enough for human life. 
It is said that if this mile in depth could 
be removed like the skin of a peach, the 
heat on the earth would become intolerable 
and the globe uninhabitable. ~.- .. ~~~ 

Between the first and second verses of 
Genesis there may have been countless 
aeons of time -the earth quite possibly 
inhabited again and again by beings of 
some kind. There is room after that 
opening statement for all the geological 
epochs and their fossilized types of life. 
But all these were preparatory, they were 
effaced and replaced, one after the other. 
But the last of them came and went, and 
the earth was “emptied and made deso- 
late,” and God prepared it for man. 
“The earth was without form and void” 
(“desolate and emptied”). 

As the light pierced through the slowly 
liftina fogs and mists it showed all the 
conti:ents submerged by a universal 
ocean. The clouds lifted higher, then the 
land areas were elevated by some shrinking 
movement of the earth’s crust. The soil 
as it became exposed was swiftly clothed 
with verdure. Water and land speedily 
teemed with life, and AT LAST the earth 
was ready for its destined occupant, man, 
who was to be made in GOSS ozu~z inzage. 

MAX IS GOD'S IMAGE._: 
We read (Gen. i., 26) God said, “Let 

us make man in Our IMAGE (Tsetem), after 
Our LIKESESS (Oemurir), and let them have 

**. DOJlIXIOS. . . . , also (Gen. ii., 7) God 
breathed into man’s -nostrils the ‘:‘breath~. 
of lives,” and man became a living soul. 

Oh. how fair that morning broke 
N-hen in Eden man awoke! 
He;rsi and bird and insecl brigbt 
Revelled in the gladsome light ; 
God looked down from heaven above, 
All was life and joy and low. 

Oh ! the doleful change when sin 
Darkly, subtlv entered in ! ... -1 _. T 

Xar and pestilence and death 
Mar and sadden God’s fair earth ; ~. 
Human sorrow fills the air. 
Death is reigning everyhere. 

hole going far enough down, ?XOtlfiC~. 
men tell us, the heat would --be -terrific. ._ 

But w~iiourcivilisat~~ni~~l)th~~~. + +E<-,~_ I( 

There are thousands of -miles Of; incan- 

. 

descent smatter, rocks at 
firs ready to rush out an 

But God has now made re 
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The Second Advent. 
Our Blcsscd Hope. 

MAT-I. xxix., 42--lG. 
“D-arch therrfcwe: for \‘e k~io\~- not whar 

hour the Lord doth corn?. . 
But know thi3. :ba: if rile ~00; man of the 

house had known ir! \vha! watch the thief rroold 
come, he would have watched. and \vouid noi 
have suffered his house LO be broken up. 

Therefore be ye also ready : for in such an 
hour as ve think nol the Son of 72x11 cometh. 

U%o ihen is a faithful and wise servanr, \\-hom 
his tord harh .made ruler over his household, to 
give Them meat in due reason ? 

Biessed is that servant whom his lord when 
he cometh shall find so doing.” 

+ + t 

IYe print here a Summary oilhc Eibie Teaching 
concerning the Soon Commp of the Lord. -45 
xores for a series of Bibie Readings the: may be 
helpful, if much prayer is made comxrmnp their 
use. 

as in Dan. ii., 34,35 and 44 ; and in Zedh: 
xiv., 4 ; and Rev. xix., 11 to xx., 4. 

2. THE TAKKSIXG OF THE ‘LORD. 

The delay has been God’s plan for us. 

I. The number of His elect must be 
completed, that is, the Body of 
Christ must be first fully formed. 

2. The Scripture must be fulfilled. 

k;z;*c;,!,$ ;;‘the “Toes’” 
\\‘e onlv recentl) 

3. The- times of the Gentiles have to 
rut1 out. (Seem to end about 1914 
or later, if they began in 607 B.C., 
W?d if thev are 2,520 years or 
‘7 x 360.)* _ The Lord comes befirc 
this. 

.sirz,rrrs. 1 

1st. Tht “Parousia” (presence), 1 Thess. 
iv., 14-Ii. He comes as far as the clouds 
to “ catch a\vaJ- ” (to “ raoture”) His ou’n. 
This is the Ascension 0: those that are 
Christ’s at His “Parousia.” 

2nd. The “Epiohaneia” (nzn@~~~~~o~) 
of the -Lord. This is His coming don-I? 
to the earth itself (at the Mount of Olives, 
Zech. xiv.. 14). His triumphal return to 
destrov al! foes and reign at Jerusalem. 
Rev. xix., 11, and xx., 4 (Satan bound for 
1 .OXI years). Later He judges the dead, 
Rev. xx., 11-15. 

4. BETKEES HIS Two “COMIXGS.” 

0s .EARTH. Years of Great Tribulation 
(See Rev. vi., etc. : seven seals, seven 
trumpets, 7 plagues, 7 vials); not iesr 
tha!l -34 l-ears, possibly seven years ; some _ - 
have suggested 40 years. In any case 
the las: _‘h years (1,260 days) are cer! 
terribie. ik&pncnf oj* fh Anfi-CIzris: 
and the Trinity of Evil. Rev. xiii., etc. 
(Dan. \-iii.. S. 24, 25: 26; 2 Thess. ii.. 
$10. Anti-Christ’s number, 666-Man ! 
Man ! ! Man ! ! !) 

Is HEAYES or in the “air-region” of 
the heavens. (nj The rewards given at 
Christ’s “Bet?zrr” (according to works in 
Christ). (b) The Marriage Feast. The 
Bride who made herself rea,dy. Rev. xix. 

1. THE KETURX OF -TI-iE LORD. : ~-~ 



5. THE WOXDERFUL -MILLEK~IUM 

~Follows His Second Coming. Rev. xx., 
3, 4; Luke i., 31-33. See also unfulfilled 
prophecids in lsaiah xxxv., lx., lxv., and 
Zech. ii., 10-12, viii., xiv. 

(Satan is not yet bound, so we are not 
in the Millennium yet.) 

* * * 

6. COSSIDER also carefully- 

Daniel’s Image. Dan. ii., 31-44. (We 
are at the Toes.) Deniocrac~ rules now. 

7. THE PARABLE OF THE WISE ASD FOOL- 

ISH \‘IRGISS. hlatt. xxv., 1-13. 

If-e hear the “ hlidnight” cry just nolv. 
The midnight of apostacy and worldliness 
is prevaiiing. The Pentecostal cry is- 
[‘Jesus is cornin: soon.” 

REXEMBER-- 

ia) “The Riessed Hope.” See Titus 
. . 
ll., 13. 

** Lookinp for that biesced hope. and the 
glorious appearing of the grea: God and OUT 
Saviour ]esus Chris:.’ 

(b) How not to be ashamed at His 
Coming. 1 John ii.. 38. “Abide in Him.” 

“And nova, littlt: children. abide in Him; 
that. \vhen Hf. silall auprar. WC may have con- 
fidence, ;Ind no: be ali;amed before Him a: His 
O.XTll”g. 

(c) Our Lord’s advice. Luke xxi., 36. 
“U-atch ye therefore. and pray always! that 

ye may be accounted worthy to racape all these 
things that shall c01nr to pab3. and to stand 
before the Son of Alan.” . 

l l + 

The plan we have printed in an adjoining col- 
~13n explains itself. I: must be held horizontally 
and read carefull?- from ieft to right-from “Eter- 
nirv ” to “Eternity.” 

(11-e have come to the point in that plan to the 
right of the fipure 6, jus! wherethere is a smali gap 
it1 the lint So we at-every near to the “Raptwe.“) 

(The New Creation-continued from page 227.) 

has been abdicated by man and handed 
over to a great spiritual enemy. UWe- 
dec?jrca’ mankind ever since the FALL has 
been and is absoZute(vin fhepowelr qffsafatr. 

Our Adam-race was surrounded from 
the beginning by the powers of darkness 
in their invisible legions. Man seemed to 
be quite unatvare of their existence, as so 
many are to-day. 



took the task himself. He is the Prince 
? ‘. of the Power of the Air, the Prince of this 

world (“Kostnos”-Universe). 

SATAx’S FALL. 

Possibly he, Satan, xvas originally the 
guardian angel of this planet, appointed 
when it \vas first sent out on its circling 
journey-“M’hen the morning stars sang 
together, and the sons of God shouted for 
joy” (Job xxviii., i). Such words seem 
to suggest that each bright planet was 
given Its attendant Spirit-guardian. 

But pride was hi.; temptation. He 
sought even the Throne of God! and v:irt 
his angel foiloxvers he rebelled against 
the Most High. 

So after Satan’s rebellion, and his 
deposition from God’s favour, he would 
be like]>- to seek revenge, and to seek 
to dethrone one to whom he had heard 
God say that he (Adam) should “have 
dominion.” 

OUR DEATH IS ADAXI. 

“By one man sin entered into the n-orld, 
and death bp sin ” (Rom. v.? 12). 

Adam died to God thar sad day of the 
Fall, and we died in him, our father. 
Thus was the human source of the spring 
of life poisoned from its fount. The whole 
race is now dead in God’s sight. Physical 
life is there! intellectual liie: benevolent 
life.. natural life is there, but in God’s 
sight it is ali dead until it lays hold of 
true life in Christ, the second .4dam. He 
that hath the Son hath life, and he that 
hath not the Son of God hath no: life 
(: John Y.! 13j. “\Ve are born dead.” 

Set re-ioice. for God on high 
Hath not I.& this world to die ! 
God’s dear Son, with dyinp brealt. 
6roke the power of sin and death ; 
Christ the tempter o~errhrew. 
Christ is making all things new. 

For Jehovah Elohim--the Lord God- 
being Omniscient, knep_ ali, and prepared 
for all. Even before the Fail the plan of 
the Kew -Creation was fore-ordained. and 
the members of the new race were all 
known. by name. !‘God hath chosen us 

j :.. in Christ before the foundation of the ,. 1 ~worid”_.(Ephes.3. > 4)._ ~. ~__ :_.I _L-f_ _ _ . ~_ 
.- 

i2l-l 

We, by faith, lay our hands upon the 
head of this Lamb (Lev. i., 4), and we 
identify ourselves with Him, saying, ‘& I 
have been crucified -with Christ “-(Gal. ii., -~ --- .- 

DEATH, THE REBIEDY FOR DEATH. .: 

A very drastic remedy was needed ;o 
foil Satan’s power. hlan lay helpless in 
the hands of the “Prince of this world.” 
Only God could remove the utter corrup- 
tion which had come into our race. The 
“Natural Man,” the “Old Man,” the 
“ Body of Sin,” the “ Flesh,” God could 
not, and cannot, look upon. “ They that 
are in the Flesh cannot please God”(Rom. 
viii., S). A Kew Creation \vas absolutely 
necessary. The old race having been 
ruined, having fallen, must come to an end 
in a Divine way. That Divine way is its 
destruction, its abolition, in the person of 
a Representative, Who should be human 
yet Divine, the Son of Man (not CL son of 
man), and yet the Son of God. 

0 lovin_c wisdom of our God ! 
ll%en xii was sin and shame ; 

:! xctmd :lcixn? to ti.r fight, 
A:~d to :he re,citr camtz. 

“God, ss;nding His Son in the likeness 
of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin 
in tte flesh” (Rom. x-iii., 31. 

_ESL’S! OUF. REPRESESTATIVE.’ 

God Himself would bear our humanity 
to the place of sacrifice [as trespass-offering 
and sin-offering). His was the represent- 
ative human Body, in which all beZievi?zg 
humanity was crucified through the death 
upon the Cross. “ -4 bode hast Thou 
prepared for Me.“* He said, “ Destro? 
this Temple, and in three days I will raise 
it up again,” and “ He spake of the Tem- 
ple of His body” (John ii., 21). 

0 wisest love ! that flesh and blood 
That did in Adam fail, 

Should strive afresh against their foe, 
Should strive and should prevail. 

His death meant the “ crucifixion of our 
Old Man,” the “destruction of the hod: 
of sin ” (Rom. vi., 6). For this reason 
Heaven never wearies of praising “the 
Lamb of God. which beareth away the 
the sin of the world ” (John i., 29). It is 
because oi His sacrificial Death, “the 
Lamb slain from the foundations of the 
world ‘* (Rev. xiii.. 8). The “ Lamb ” is 
His ever-recurring name in the Apocalypse. 
It is the “La&” that is the Light of the 
Heavenly Jerusalem. 

OUR LAMB SLAlS. 
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; . 20):. .“;As Christ’s, I crucified then the 
flesh ” (see Gal. v., 24). 

’ “As Moses lifted up the serpent in the 
wilderness, so was the Son of Man lifted 
up” (John iii.; 14). The first serpent in 
Eden contained the Tempter who brought 
in sin, and the brazen serpent of Numbers 
(N urn. xxi., 9) was a representative both 
of sin and its consequences. In like man- 
ner God sent forth His Son in the /z’~r~zcs.r 
of sizfiiill flesh. * II-e accursed oues were 
in Hjm. as He became “a curse.” He 
became sin for us-He IVho knen- no sin 
(2 Cor. v., 21, and Gal. iii.? 13). 

\VE DIED IS HI>!. 

We who dikd with Him (and ‘in Himj,! .-r.-; 1 ., 
were all born again with Him on that first ’ ’ ‘. 
Easter morning. “ Born from .above.” 
We rose with Christ, and in Him. -This. 
was the “ New Creation.” 

Ir: that one died for all, therefore all 
died.? On that Cross we see the end of 
the first Adam, the old Creation, ogr Old 
hlan was crucified with Him. 

This is true for all belie\*ers, but i: rn~:st 
ever be made practieca! by ox: i;:ith, or 
rather b>- :he Holy G’:ln.-: enabiing 11s to 
believe. 

r\isen with Christ, our glbrious Head, 
Holiness no\v the pathway I tread ; 

Reautif~ll thought whilst walking therein, 

He that is “dead” is freed from sin. 

Glory be to God ! 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost first 
created man. Now they re-create through 
Christ’s Resurrection. Christ’s Resur- 
rection is the re-creation of the last Adam. 
He is the first-born (Proi6ioKos) among 
many brethren (Rem. viii., 29). The 
“ file-leader ” (Arch&~) of our Salvation 
(Heb. xii., 2). 

ia Foracmuci? then ac Christ cLl%ered in 
the fresh. arm yourselves ,-i:h the same 
mini, for he that hath sufiered in the flesh 
hath ceased from sin ” !I Pet. iv.! 1 j. 

The three Divine Persons were there. 
Thr F:ither’s glory raised Christ from the 
dead !Kom. VI., 4). 
J,iie agai~~ Ijrjhn x., 

The Son takes up His 
17~. The Holy Ghost 

rxised Him (Ram. viii., 11). All three 
Divine Persons created us, all three take 
part in! ar?d reioice in our re-creation. 
The Father love& the Son dies, and the 
Xoly Spirit quickens. But 1t-e appropriate 
by faith -by God-given faith. 

“ He died USTO sin once. . . . Reckon 
thereiore yourselves to be dead indeed 
uI:to sir: ‘* (Kom. vi., 11). 

He came to deliver the captives (Luke 
iv., IS), but it must be through death, 
through their death in Him. He thus 
ransoms, looses, sets free. “For this 
cause tvas the Son of God manifested that 
He might loose (destroy) the works of the 
devil ” (1 John iii.. li 

OL-R OLD 31.4X r>Z CHRI.iT’S CROSS. 

B\- tht crucifision of the Old &Ian He 
ove&tme him t’bat had t’ne power of death, 
the Der-ii [Heb. ii.j. Sara!: had no power 
to hurt 0: temp: Je.-us of Sazareiii wher 
He had once died. He had died to sir,. 
I: \vas ‘*finished.” The great fixed gulf 
of death has now been placed (for us \vho 
are jr! Christ! be:ween us and Satan. 

L’h-10s 11.ITH C:HKIST BY FAITH. 

XVe claim.our union with Christ. We 
are the Body of Christ, and members in 
particular (I Cor. xii., IT), members of 
His Body (Ephes. v., 30). 

This is the New Creation. 
Adam, but in Christ. 

No longer in 
The first man, 

.4dam, was made a living soul @-y&e), 
the last Adam was made a quickening or 
life-giving Spirit (pzeuma). Our Life 
(which is Christ’s Life) is no longer 
“psychical” byt “pneumatical”(no longer 
“ souiish” but truly “spiritual “). We 
have put off the Old-Man, and put on the 
Ken- !Enh. il... ?_‘-23j. 

+ l Y 

The first Adam \vas disobedient and fell. 
The last Adam conquered temptation ali 
through. He led a perfect life. Xo man 
ever spake as He did. He did His Father’s 
will, and finished His father’s work. He 
willingly and voluntarily took our human- 
ity in His own Person to the Crm and 

Though in Him we have died, yet we 
must ever mortify (put to death and keep 
in the place of death) our members which 
are upon the earth (Col. iii., 5). 

IVe are to be conformed to 
THE IMAGE OF GOD’S SOS. 

“ For whom He did fore-know, them He 
also did predestinate to be conformed to 
the IMAGE of His Son, that He mizht be 
the first-born ainong may brethren ‘I. 

(R om. vii., 29). ^ _.. ..~ ~~ .~~.‘_.~ ~_~ _.~ ~_. ._ __-_- 
‘( We all, with uncovered face reflectin- -. =-~ T- 

as in a mirror.the glory of the Lord; ar”e- --.-1:., 1. --:. 



“ COh’FI’DENCE.” .,. :.. ... .OCTOBE_&‘, ‘-1 gii. ~. ‘_; i -;i 

,,....., 2 .;: 

(The New:Creat~on--continued.) ..- . . 
b&g tra&f&med into the same IMAGE, 

His righieou&ss ours, His life ours ,.. ._. 
His health ours. But all and each to bi ..-’ 

from glory to glory, even as by the Lord, taken and held by a God-given faith. .. 

the Spirit”‘(Gr&, 2 Cor. iii., 18). Often it will be a real fight of faith. 

“Our New Man is ever being renewed 
unto perfect knowledge after the IMAGE of 
Him that created him” (Co]. iii., 10). 

\\‘e.must daily see to it that we take the 
place which God no~v ,pi\es to us. 

It must be taken by faith, and constantly 
maintained by faith. 

+ $_ t 

EXTTER OFF THAS ADAM. 

Goa, in Christ, has created a net\- race, 
much farther above the fallen race than 
intellectual man is above tile anima!s. 

\V’e are linked to God in a n-ay lvhich 
xv;i no’; iokrchsafed IO .jd;lr?: in .Edc~:. 
Adarn xx-as not. as x-t are, “in Christ.” 
No\s-, if aar one is in Christ, there id a 
Nr-15. Creatibz (2 Cor. Y., 17). 

Sur eiy. if we are in Christ it lnuat be 
God’s n-ill for US to be not onlx- as good, 
but much better thal: _4dam befoie the Fall ; 
making ali allowances for the practical un- 
belief around us (even in those who profess 
to be Christians), and uZso.fur t,hc e&z’ qf 
the ages qf sin crud zc?2be/ig_f upon our earilr. 

As there was a Tempter and temptation 
in the Garden of Eden. so temptation and 
the Tempter exist still. But we recqgnise 
our Tempter, and we assert our claim to 
be dead (in Christ) to sin, and to its iuthor 
also, and to his power. Just so far as we 
maintain by faith this attitude 1x-e shall 
have the victory-for “ he that abideth in 
Him (in Christj sinneth not.” “He that 
is begotten of God keepeth him, and that 
Evil One toucheth him not” (I John Y., IS). 

The body of sin (for us who thus believej 
has been destroyed (or “brought to 
riw”;. but we must by faith keep it in 
that place of destruction. 

* +’ + 

OSE W-ITH CHRIST. 

Let us ever remember with thanksgiving 
that we are ‘*accepted in the Eeloved ‘. 
(Eph. i., 6). 

So de&, so verq dear to God, 

We have not yei received our glorified 
bodies, but surely in Christ we may have a 
most wonderful position and higher privi- 
leges *than had Adam before the Fall. 
Trusting in the Holy Ghost’s polver, we 
must be among the ” Overcomers ” (the 
Conquerors) in this fight of faith. lye 
must believe we are “free” indeed, because 
the Son hath set us free. Let each of us 
act then as one xvho is “ free” from the 
law of sin and death,* and rejoice that in 
Him we have “ perfect freedom “--free, 
not, indeed, to yield to sin or disease, but 
free from sin’s power, and from all sin’s 
consequences. 

The blessed Gaptism of the Holy Ghost 
in its true forril is given tG those who are 
in Christ. These God will ” immerse” 
fully in Himself. To these the Comforter 
comes as a Divine person. -4s He sees 
us under the Blood, and trusting its 
cleansing and liberating power, He mani- 
fests HImself in Pentecostal power and 
with the blessed Pentecostal sign. We 
are thankfui indeed. 

$ l * 

THE ESD IS COMISG. 

The world is getting very old now, and 
possibl:. its history has nearly run out. 
The crust of the earth seems to be 
shrinking as the internal heat cools down. 
This -shrinking of the crust causes the 
frightful earthquakes which take place in 
different parts of the world-terrifying 
eyeriences for those who are in their 
rlclnity. 
place. 

I’olcanic eruptions are taking 
It is not long since Krakatoa blew 

off its summit into the sea, and sent a 
terrific wave of water to destror lives all 
around. St. Pierre, in the island of 
Martinique, that wicked city of 39,ooO 
inhabitants, -was destroyed 3n --tu-eiit\- 
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mjnuies bi the volcanic-~onflagratidn~frorn ” 

:; = : ~~ ‘:.::~;: _. ;.;. .‘. 
i _ just as 1 &m, ‘k.ilhout bng$i&y Z’. :. __. __- .;-.-_._;,_~-~: ., i -___ :.. 

Mount PeIee: hlessina, -with 200,OOQ -. BUL that Thy Blood was shed for tie,.-_ ,..:- .._ ‘. ..: : 

Sicilians, was destroyed swiftly by earth- 
And that Thou bidst me come to Thee :,‘:--:“ .’ ‘. . . . 

quake. 
0 LambofGod, I come. ~; _: .. 

2. I forsake (by Thy grace and in Thy ’ 
strength) every known sin, and take the 
place of death to every temptation. 

St. Peter tells us (2 Pet. iii., 10-13) 
that “the heavens shall pass away with a 
great noise, and the elements shall melt 
\vith fervent heat, the earth also and the 
works that are therein shall be burned up. 
. . . Nevertheless we, according to His 
promise, look for New Heavens and a E\;ew 
Earth, nherein dwelleth righteousness. 

3. By faith I claim my Union with Thee 
in Thy Death and Resurrection. I have 
died to the Old Creation, and I step into 
the Kew Creation by faith. I in Christ, 
and Christ in me. Hallelujah ! Amen. 

4. I look to Thee, 0 Blessed Holy Ghost, 
to make this real, and to take possession 
of my heart and life and to immerse me 
into God, and to keep~le ever under the 
cleansing Blood. 

\T’e knon- that great troubles are yet in 
store for this earth, and especially for all 
those who reject the Lord jesus. The 
Great Tribulation recorded in Revelation 
may be very nigh at hand. 

That the Lord is actually in His own 

, 
person risibly coming from heaven ver\ 

._&_YY’ .*_ - soon is the confident hope oi mart\-. 

Among the signs of the approaching 
end are- 

. 

1. The mo\.ements of the jet\5 TO the 
Hoi\- Land. 

C;lcor:>&.nsi\- ;or?_ nre pe:Li”z rtaz; 1.1 “:l.r: t’nr_iv 
>lcY,;,xh \I h-i! % cwncc to :nc .\l..un: 01 I)ii\-+ t%-T.7 
xix-.. -i.. 1-t;; Ii- comes in rile air I1 TtlrS. ir.. IT-i;l. 
hrrr tir .lcrtlsalcm h mc’- lliiirnnial ~4~~~ (I:5. 
xix !l-.xY. -I! 

2. The “.4~O%ic,-” or falling a\vay oi 
m;tn~-it: ~.he Christian lands(3Thess. 
ii.. .; : 1 Tim. iii.. I-Sj. 

3. The Go~I$ pieached for a witness 
it: over -iXI languages. (Matt. 
xxiv.. 14.) 

4. Tile *.Times of the Gextiles” now, 
\\- e b&&Y, rul?ninF ou; i1Iatt. 
xxi. . I-k!. 

5. The image in Daniel ii.! ;I-33. 1Vr 
have come :o the toes (democracy). 
The mounrain-stone is ready to fall. 

6. Gzaf earthquakes, etc.. taking place. 
(Luke xxi., 11.1 

7. Reren: o’.:r!;,oiirin‘-s or 
7 the S-Jirit. 

+:s-- The ‘* Lailer Ran ” revivais in the 
.: ,.: days of the return 0-f Lhe Latter _.- 

Rain 10 Faiestine. The constant 
messape. -** jesus- 1s coming soon.” 

our safrt\. is to be ‘* ir? Christ,” and so 
in the se\\- Creatioc. 

OCR CRY TO GOD. 

1. 0 m>- Saviour, 1 come to Thee as I 
am. I glad]!- trust Thy redeeming Blood 
to x\vash a\,-a- my guilty past. I am lost 
for ever apart from Thee, bit Thou hast 
said ‘*\Vhosoever cometh to me I ail1 in 
n”m\Viie cast ur;‘.~m--* -comejust-~~~~~--~ 

5. Baptise me continually with a Pente- 
costal Baptism of power and love, that I 
may xvitness for Thee by my life and with 
*Ii\- lipi. Lord, do it now ! 

6. FJeIp me to watch and pray, and 
ever to br looking for that “Blessed 
J3ope.” the SOOG 

CL,XIISC. OF MI- LORD 

in t’ne air ior His Overcomers in this Kew 
Creation. Amen. 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

.I-HF: SLXDEKIAST, ~IEETISGS. In All Saints’ 
Vrslrv- Sa1urda:-. ;.:+? p.m. ; Sundav. 8’15 pm. ; 
Monday. i.3) pm. Thursday, 7$rl,Vin the \%z;ir- 
age. Church Suvices on Sunday. in Ail Saints’, 
b: a.m., 10.3rta.m.. 6.30 p.m. Adul! Bible Cinbses 
open toall, 3 p.m., in Cilurch and\-esrry. Requests 
for prayer may ix sent IO Kev. A. A. Boddr or 
to hlrs. Boddy, and xviii be presented at -the 
meetin.gs. 

+ l t 

The meetings at Se--castir-on-Tyne are on 
Friday nighls at 7.30. The? are led br Mr. and 

.Xlr3. Hawks (2-I. Kingswood Avenue,-. Jesmond, 
Yewcaetiel. They are heid at the T.M.C.A. in 
Eiackerr S:rcet. near ti!r Gre!. Monument. On 
Frid;l\-. September 2nd: the anniversary of the 
first n&Zing \vas held. 

+ * l 

Tnr I<ev _=I. A. Toddy presided, and spoke 
from Eph. i.. 15-23. The Rev. T. G. Hackett, 
of Dubiira. ;i!so gave a powerful address from St. 
John i.. 12: “ A$ many as received Him, to them 
gave He power to become the sons of God.” bliss 
Haypir gave her testimony to the blessing in her 
life tilroush the Pentecostat experience. blr. 
Hawka totd the story of the Holy Spirit faliing 
upon him and his dear wife at Sunderland after 
the ~Conven~ion of -1910.~ There ~was-.a: large---~---~--- 
attendance and the presence of the Lo;d .was.veq -.;.+. : 

~real.. __ \ ..~._~ ._. 
-_ 



Pastor Earratt writes : 
I toached Finland this forenoon: and proceed 

on to Helsingfors. Thought perhaps you might 
xvish to know where I was. 

Iiow will you please pray for our meetings in 
Finland S 1~ ii the first time Pentecostal 
meetings on this iine arc to be heid in this 
country, and we need much grace aid wwiom. 

Friends from Finland have attended our 
meetings in Christiania, and have read my 

g:zg;. 
“Corsets Stir” (The \‘icror\- of the 

Much interesr is awakened, aGO 3 hall 
with !,-I00 seats has beer; rented for the services 
at Hrisingfors. Max- God throw coals of fire 
on the city, and kindie a fiame throughout Fin- 
land that xviii not be extinguished. 

* * * 

Tnr Reviva: has now s:ruck Finland. WC 
ha\-e great numbers a: the evening meetings in 
“ Folkets Hus.” The hall nil! seat 1,100, and is 
almost full. At the mid-day meetings -many 
attend, and the meetings.have lasted from II to 
3 o‘clock. God is in our midst. Souls are being 
saved, and the Fire is falling on the saints with 
the signs following. Sick are being healed. I 
am (D.\‘.j to visit various places-in this order: 

:- . . ~- Knopio. St. Petersburg, Viborg, Helsingfors 

‘_I _ (on return trips), Gamarfors, Ab6, and Stock-. 
I : hbift?~Hopf:tobehomebythe17thof November.- 

ST. PETERS~SGRG, 
6th Oct., 1911. 

The doors we thought opened here the devil 
managed to shut, but we have nevertheless 
been able to give a testimony of the Blood of 
Jesus, and the Power of the Holy Ghost. 

Among the Estonians. Strangely enough 1 
reccix-zd an invitation to visit them four ears 
ago, that is the$vx@le in Estonia. h’ow f find 
them here. 

c - * 

God has been leading me wonderful1 . these 
days. The devil’s plan 1~3s upset in St. & eters- 
burg. I have spoken to the Russians. the 
Sxvedes, and Finntsh people there, and the Esto- 
nians. \\:e had three glorious meetings yester- 
day. Such lvceping and earnest prayers! . 

SOUX. 

BARRATT. 
- 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

The Editor of “ Confidence ” has forwarded to 
Sister Nellie Clark Betlrx (c/o British Post Office. 
Canron,SouthChina)rhefollowinggifts:-T.,llj-1 
B., f;l ; K.F., Z/-. 

I l l 

The London Central Meetings have now re-com- 
mewed. Each Friday at the Journalists’ Insriture, 
Tudor Street, E.C., 4 p.m. : also al Sian College, 
7 p.m. (Thames Embankment, near.Blackfriara- 

-Bridge). .A day of prayer for tinily -was kept tin -- _ 
ZVednesday, 20th September. 
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i,! ..’ --,:=: j),; Brother,- Emii-.Me<er, of Hamburi,‘hns 
i : 
: ! 

opened a “ Missions-Hotel’: at 16, Brauer StrFsse 
.Penie&%l -i&k has. be& qreatl; quick~~ed,:._~‘,..~~~..~~‘~ 1.. . . 
and severai.baptised .in-the Spirit. I .-: . -: ._ , 

(not far from the’great Central Railway -Stattoo): .--) .’ -1 .. -.:- TV .f .* 
it is a “ ChriStian house,” zrtld the terms are’,veyy 

-. : -~ I I.-.. 

reasonable.- ,A daughter -of the Editor of “ Con: 
-Rev. H. Braddock, Church of England clergy- 

fidence.” with a lady friend, stayed a couple of 
man., in-:Kew Zealand. (The .Xlanse, Kumara, 

nights there on their way through to Hermsdorf, 
Westland, N.Z.) writes -of his wild, tvet, west 

and report it clean, cheap, and very nice. It isa 
coast (I2 feet rairifall), a gold-sluicing, iimber- 

Christian Temperance Hotel under Pentecostal 
milling district, where he has s&n souls saved. 
-Returns thanks for prayer and requests praise for 
royal replies sod royal bounty. “Praise the 
hJaas!er. who marvellonslv help5 here and at mv 

-1 i r i I 
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ownership. _ 
l l + 

Brother F. Bartlrman, now of r\ltadena. Cali- 
fornia (P.O. Box 93s) has written a %-page 
nookiet on the Comillp of the- Lord II0 cents.) It 
i> entitied ” A Prophetic Chart.” it containsdeep 
“ r>chatoiogical “+ reaching. 

i 

home a; Petone, \Vellingion, &.Z.*’ 
. 

l L l 

H e aa_~s in it! “ Evil u-i!1 eventually head up in 
one man. the Anti-Cirrist (apainbt Christ), the 

. l * 

tltt contirlues : ” Pieasc- malie it world-widriv 
known that “ prohibition ” is the Ned issue: at th-e 
November eluztions. Pray that the drink curbe 
ma? go. alld thus save ~5 2,NKl lives yearly sacri- 
ficed, anti remove our biggest block LO the Gospel 
in New Zealand. 

l + l 

E;;oi t,e:- Xkhel E. .?Ia-:, of Pal-15 (J!,;1i% Rut? de 

Seuiliy. Ko.+n~ Kru,-E;ois. Seine). 141.5 of prophecies 
io t‘he mte:inps : i( Fear noi, 1 cwnr quicki?. I 
will come 50017 Lo take you awav. \\‘aic’h and 
pray. Let vour lamps be trimme& I shall only 
take those who are readv. So011 rot: wiil bee m! 
Father.” Brother hias: writes kiso: ‘. J br:; of 
vou. dear brother in Jesus. to pram for us and for 
Franc=. Ask the Pentecostal br&hrrn to ioin in 
oraver for France. A brother in Aus~rafia hiid 
had- a vision that the Lord was going to .bless 
France. He salv a map of France in his vision, 
and hi.5 hand seemed to be waved in blessing over 
abnu: one-:hird of France in the map.” 

Brother and Sister .Garr were still at \vork at 
Hong Iiong when the Editor rrcentlr- heard from 
them. They write of their Home: “As long as 
God permits us to remain in Hong Kolig we pra\ 

.that this Home mav be an “open door” to Hi:s 
dear saints of all lahds who come forlit with a pure 
Gosoel. Ezekiel xliii.. 10-I” is made very pr&joo, 
as the Spirit is showing the pattern to us.” 

f f . 
The Rev. T. G. Hackett, of Dublin, has left 

Sunderland, and, after addressing a meeting at 
HarrogaLr. passed on to Bradford. Our beloved 
brat hrr is deeply tat.qht ir; the \\-ord. His 
scholarly knon.iedgr ot the origina! is lit up b> 
the bleb5ed Spiri:, and made useful to God‘s peopie. 
IYe wcw thankfui for his ministries in Sunderland 
in the open air, in the Bibie Class, and in the 
pulpit oi’both our Churches in Ali Saints’ Parish. 

1 l + 

t t * 

Brother \-. Dess~rs, 7. Rue d’Isly, Le Havre, a 
coipor~enr who has received ihe Pentecostal Bap- 
tis&. i< in much troubie. as his Society will not any 
longer soppi? him with books. He has held a 
Pentecostal gathering. but is persecuted and con- 
sidrred tone insa!lr, because he speaks ofthe HoI! 
Ghost. jlonsieur .?lasr asks that hi> case be 
mentioned in the “ C.onfideoce ” notes, and Ihat 
prayer be made for him. 

l f l 

Brother Lewis, of Vaiparaiso, rrrites to us of 
remarkable experiences in connection with the 
Pentecostal revival in that part of South America, 
in the Methodist Pentecostal Church, where he is 
also associated with the Rev. IV. C. Hoover. 

From Venezuela and Porto Rico Brother Gerard 
A. Bailley writes of God’s blessing in his two 
Missions, and asks for prayer. “In this moun- 
tain home (Caracas) the Lord was pleased to 
reveal Himself recently in Pentecostal power to a 
little group of waiting and needy natives.” 

(See also foot of page 233.) 
Bro:her Berg, of Bangaiore (S. India), has 

oasaed eastwards through Great Britain and 
i;ermanr amain. after speaking in twelve difierent 
statrc ig; L!YS.X.. and aiso ill Canacin. Hr has 
three workers with him from the States. and one 
from Engiand, and one from Germany. He hopes 
to reach Bangaiore arain on October 24th. He 
xvrjtes : ‘$1 trust tha! ?-ou remember me sometimes 
in vour prayers, ab I also do not forger yoo all. 
IV; exoect great things amone the three miliinns 
of >ou!s. who want the Gosori so much and are 
cr!inp for i!. ‘. Oar brother.; ministry when with 
us wa> much blessed. 

+ l + 

Brother David hliliie (10 Ronald Place, Stirling, 

WALES. /- 
Conference at Plymouth Hall, Swansea. 

On the 51b, 6th, fth, and 8th of Aueust, a ‘Full 
Gospel Pentecostal Conference wascheld in the 

/ 

above Hali. Mao-- brothers ami sisters from 
different parts of’ \\‘aies and England m’ere 

L ~&$_ 

present. A very deep work was done, and manv 
were saved and sanctified. -Brother Stvifq Swa&’ 

‘_ 
{j 

N.B.) has been much used of God on a tour in 
Jrejand, at Dublin, Beifast, and Bangoi (co. 
Down). ‘iSouis saved in each piace. and some 
wonderful cases of heaiing.“ At Dublin. tl% 

sea Commonit++r&~~. and, amon’g others; 
Brother Jones, an Evangelist from Grovesend! 
addressed the meetings. The whole of tbe meet- 
ings were kept in the power of the Holy Spirit, 

_~ hand the..messages -given were wvjth power. ._.Ve 
---.are glad to state,that there was.ao.extra~agance_ _ 

.wba?e%er~ in,a_nq’_of_ the meetings, ,zzza_t$c_Cenfer- --. 
( 

.- _rzSsc&d&fl ~zs .rrach~g .conceming.rhrlast~t:~ings; fr_oa - .- 
ihe (ire&.. csc~ios. last; lopia. a discourK enc~~did-th~t-‘for-_which ‘it-Was-convened=‘: To.----------- -... _. .._ 
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and more ,.distinct, till -jv& {could .see,:his.‘f’-. 
ever.y. movement.. He hid a great-irtimpet 
io his hand, and, raising it to his. mouth, 
blew a great blast that seemed to shake 
the whole earth. Just her: I looked 

: 

_ -. (Sw&ea Conference-contin’ued.) ‘. .: ‘..’ 

exalt Jesus.” 

On the hlondav all partook of tea togethkin 

SL Marr’s Hall, <indly lent by the Hon. Talbot 
Rice, Vicar of Swansea, 10 whom we oxve a deep 
debt of gratitude. The Lord Jesus Himself pro- 
vided everything. Hallelujah ! 

A steady but, we believe, lastinK \vork is being 
done by the members of the Assembly in the 
house-to-house work, and to Him be all the glory. 
Pray much for Swansea ! 

A PASTOR’S DREAM. 
__- 

.A Christiar \\-Orkel- And 1 \\‘fzTc 513ndii?y 
cndt.r a lret e.!1;-a@ iI_ curi\i-r.s;i:lo:.. 
Stidde:!i\- thr Christian iricnc. 11 ilo 11.2s 
looi;icg up into :he si;!-. cailrd n:!. nttenrio:i 
ro i; strange ?‘henomenol: ;I? t’n+? )Ita\-pn: 

)USL 2’3Ovt 3lontreai. and, h5 1 iookel. J 
sa\v streaks of fiery hue d;lrL:nc hither and 

thither. somel\-ha: resenibiing ri,r acLior1 

of Northern Liyht.z. 11-e boLh iooked 
steadfastl\- at this srranye sighi for ii fe\\- 

mir,ures. It‘e noticed t02: the briz?li 

s:;ea);s n-ere gettine deeper. anti of a more 
fiery coiour. and begar, to fiasb across the 
CKV xviri; qrectei rapidit\-. The sun becan 

to zron paie. and d:irknes> to serlie 
don-n. EJ- this time the piensure-seekers 
had left their Fames. and a look of coaster- 
nation rested on et-er\- iace. 31~ Christiarl 
friend. \~hc, n-as standin? besid me, cried 

oil: at last. ” Praise the Lord. 1 do i3e:liri.e 

He is coming.” 

As we pazed at the a$tated heavens 
\ce San_ graduali! cornin: into view, like 
the scenes of the lantern. a yrear brazen 
arch. whose base n’as upon the earth, and 
\\\-hose curved summkl reached up into the 

clouds. As xve 1ooi;ed cioser, upon the 
top of the arch xi-e saw the faint-outlines 

_:. . : 
-. ..:. 

: . 
. . zil- 



after-meeting. Thiz continued for about-three‘ : .‘. 

mvself;llld m\- heaiers, who have been xcctistomed 
hours, till ten o’clock at night,.and the glory that.. -.- 

. ._~~ 
rdm?_‘Kaffir Sp’t=ak$g, 

filled the room can never fade away, for the r&n : 
witbout an interpreter, for Christ appeared and said, to some at ‘least: 

i It%<, or 1hree ycnrs past. ‘Re$eive ge’the Holy Ghost.’ 

“\Vhit-Monday was marked, as indeed all & 
meetings have been, by this peculiar mark of 
Pentecost-the suddzwzess of the descent of the 
Holy Ghost. I had arranged in my mihd one 
short morning meeting only, but God ‘gave ‘us 
three. each oue lasting three hours: : 

“Shall we ever forget the first morning meet- 
ing, when immediately we got to our knees the 
‘spirii of yr-ace xlld sul)plicaLion’ was poured out, 
and each snul, con~ple~rly overwhelmed, was 
.xpont;ineousi!_ mourning apart, and in birrrrn& 
of spirit, as they saw the Glorified One wounded 
for their Iranqgre~.sions. 

“On the TIreada? morning, as I was briefly 

exponndiug Remans, ch. viii., a sudden liqht 
fl;lshed simullaneously on different minds, illun<in_ 
ari!ly alike the ignorant and the more intelligent. 
1;~: on the 11_rd;lesday, at the large meeting, the 
5l.ij,icl: tiesceli~ of the Holy Ghost was general, 

* . 
\\u;;<;ti!ul. il’.Vill‘ ! The power of God suddenlt 
.34zcti hod 1. an; mind, and the scene wa> 
iilri~,cr-ii,~‘~;~.“’ 

-__ _____.~ __- 

THE PENTECOSTAL AUSSIONARY UNION. 

The f’t..:~tt~c~.~ti.i .?fi--iCllnry t:nion (Or i- P.Al.C.“,j ior Grcar Fritair, dat<.s ils commencement from 
2 mr-,-:i:rp il,.id ix. .4ii S:,i;~:.-‘ Vicarape, Sunderland. on Jalic:ilr\- 9th. 1909. xl-hen Z. Council ~~2s formed. 
Mr. c.?%i: l’\z:hii:. or iJo\: surg Hali. Bedford, \vas +oaen ~5 Prridcn:. Nr. T. H. Xlundeli, XJ, Avon- 
&l<- hwd. Cr(yr.or>. ii lion. Sec., Mr. 11‘. H. Sandwith, Brackoell. Be&s., is Hon. Treasurer (Mrs. 
S;tlld~~-i-i:?: is Z!i+ion~r~- Box Srcretarv), the Rev. X. A. Boddy is Editoria! Secretary. alld other acting 
mrmix:r* of tix c‘cnll;cil are Pas?o; Jeffrevs? Mr. H. Small, Mr. _i\ndrelv XIurdoch, and h:r. Thos. 
.\I 1 CTlL7C-t.. _a I’..\i.L-. Homr for U‘omek Candidates at 116, Iiing Edward Road, Xi. Hackriey, 
h& been &cord. and the Candidates are prepared by Mrs. Crisp (of 19, Gascoyne Road, S. Hackney, 
Lor,dol,. N.E. I. The .\l;llr Candidates are a: Preston (Laws.). and are being prepared by hIr. Thos. 
>l?-crscor:ph. 134. St. Thomas Road. “Baptized” hIissionaries working for Societies whb do not 
endorse thy Pcntecnsra: ~Iovrmmr are also received when compelled to resign, if the Council, from 
ocrsooal knowird_ye and after interviews. etc., are satisfied. Missionaries in the Field :-In IXDIA- 
&liss Lx!-jam?>. S.\\-.C.A.. Poonah ; illis Margaret Clark and Miss Coostance Skarratt, The Camp, 
lajna : hIis5 E!kinptor, and 31%~ Jones. FFzabad. In CHISA-Slr~s. Trcvitt. Bristow, McGillivrar, 
iVii;iams. cio Rex-. \V. \V. Simpson. Taochow. Kaosuh Prwinre. via H&n, China (via Siberia and 
Pekio!; Mr. and Mrs.. Iink. Tse-chau-fL. S’nxnsi PI-evince. I.%so holding P.M.K. Certificates- 
John Beroldwn. Chric;ini: Bwuidsen. Thyra Beruldsen. a: Suiin-hwa-fti. Tsili Province. K. China.) 
_4ppiications for Ca:lciid:i:rs- form5 16 b: made I(: Mr. T. H. Mundell. Hon. Secretary. 30, Avondale 
R&d. c-x-o\-don. Srnd a pas, carii for k P.hl.U. Missionary Box LO X!rs. Sandwith. Bracknell, 
~;erks,. ~,-~tic~,narioor t~~~~~‘kfoll~~ rc:-rir-ed o;’ 3lr. XV. H. Sandrvith. Hon. Treas.: Bracknell, Berks. 
Coo:i!:i!cd ?,;a\-er i: asi;& f6i thy Horn::: E,;:\:. 1%. :-_;I 1 
.?Jicsionary Xl~~elinus. 13: 

P.XI. L’. Councii hleetings. (2) P.3I.U. 
Box Hoidrrx and I>ooors. 

Sl+trr.s. if;) Those hrivJlr!g ir tirrir Traininp. 
(4 I Students-the Brothers, (5) Students-the 

1vor.k. or ;c_;lminp tlxi’r n?\v iangllagc. 
They; iet us also constantI?- uphold our hlissionaries at 

\Vrdnesday in each ~vcck has been suggested as a special day 
of prayer fcr P.M.U. 

: 
j 'b 

Q/-J- .. i 

About :~.XKt is needed non in addition Our hIissionariesinIndiaarepro,oressing . 
2)' 

,,;+- 

to the gifts for ordinay espenses: in order with the languages, and working at the 
tb send out three voung men and fou.r same time for the Lord. Miss Clark and 

&/_-(, 

sisters who -are readv to go to South 
Africa, India, and C&a. 

Miss Skarratt have great opportunities 
This is for ‘before them, in a splendid district, offered 

passage-money, etc. .’ Special prayer is to them by one of the older Societies. 

asked that this _may be very -soon forth-. 
coming. .__ 

Miss Elkington and Miss Jones are at 
Fyzabad wth our brother, Pastor Norton. 

_:.__I* ~-?-~_Z- . -_..I_. _. ***- 
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a ‘_ (Pentecosta Missionary Union-continued.) I~.; .y:. -1 __ ~. ._k supporters. 

the 
So far they have respected 

I -’ -. men are studying the stiangers in their land. Alay they be 
t-. ~.:The .four--young 
it. - .~ ; .--2.- __._ Tibetan language in a Temple placed at 

moved to be always merciful. 

G : their disposal, near the frontiers of Tibet, 
: I 

I .at.Tao-chow (old city), Kansuh Province. 
8 : * * * 

;_ ., : 

INDIA. 

: 

We.hope now to send out two other 
brothers to South Africa, to work among 
natives in the neighbourhood of Johannes- 
burg. V%‘e ask prayer for all the P.M.U. 
Council as they carefully consider the 
various openings, and deal with the cor- 
respondence relating to the man: needs. 

$ + + 

The Pentecostal meetings re-commenced 
atSi& College on September 32nd (ip.m.), 
I\-hen addresses \verr gii-en b?; Mr. Cecil 
‘olliil! from Eph. V.. l-3, and IV., 14, 15 ; 
by :Ir. Lake from 1 Thess., ii.; 13 ; and 
.$lr. Mul:dell from John xi\-.. 20. >liss 
Scharten, from liolia~~cl, ai:16 cL)q1:-to i&iVt 
for China, gave a message cram 1 Sam. 
xiv. Miss White, another student (iearing 
soon for India) gave her testimony, and 
said in closing : ‘I It is posyibit for us al! 
to reach the goal. God has given us ir. 
Christ all provision for the working out of 
the.perfect pattern” (Eph. iv., 1516). 

t l * 

The Training Home (116, King Edward 
Road, Hackne.y, pi.) is doing an excellent 
work under MISS Crisp’s guidance. Miss 
Shepherd, the late House-Mother, has left 
for Japan with Miss Ridley. A Home for 

_” i : -. - 
.hiissionaries is to be opened with the aid 

; ’ : ,I> _ of Rev. Barclay Buxton, in the neighbour- 
hood of one of the large cities. 

t.t f 

Miss Holvard! of Bedford, one of the 
students who is proceeding to lndia (to be 
married to Mr. Berry), n-as granted one of 
our P.M.U. Certificates for her work in 
India, at the last Council Meeting. 

l t * 

! 

The Counci: of the I’.M.U. would like it 
to be known that enirance to the Training 
Home does not impI>. final acceprance for 
the Foreign nllssion Field. The time 
spent there is to be a time of probation 
and of training. The former is very need- 
ful as well as the latter. 

+ + + 

Earnest prayer should go up from all 
at this time that our own Missionaries in 
China, and all other workers there may 

,- be preserved from the violence of both 
the .Piew Republicans and the hlanchu 

DEAR MR. BODVY. 

We are praising God that He has provided 
support for two evan@ists, and we are now 
waiiing 011 Him for R third and a colporteur to be 
supported. There are so many heathen who need 
the Gospel taken to them, and so few to go! that 
everyone the Lord calls out and baptizes with 
His SpiriL should be senl. 

M’E HAVE A THIRD MAX 
beginning to go out preaching who has had 
special l$ble training like the othrrs, and one 
who ha> had many years already of experience 
as a Catechist in another mission. AI0 a rear is 
wanted for hi+ suvport, alld we are longing to 
>cr:d uu( a -colportet~r wi!h Gospels, elc., before 
Ihr other ev;lngtlisrs, to prepare the way. If 
XII.- rh? :+ople CXI bt persuaded to read rhc 
\\‘r114 of God IAt- Ihe!x:!\-c:s. There u-ill be much 
n;or,. &:rsznd I,i’“’ i<, Ihf, !,r.la&ers. Thi, \\‘a~ 
prwrd HI Kcrea. Praise- God. l!r cari and wili 
pro\ ide [or ali our nrrd3. 

LACK OP R4IS. 
Trle rainy bthwn has ‘oren h strar,ye one thi. 

;-ear. Inswad of nvariy 31 inches of rain \ve tr.sve 

hxci about 15. This, I think. ha.5 had a se~re, 
eKec: ori the country. Sickness, too. has been 
very prevalent. Cholera was very bad in the 
town. and many died. Colds and fewr entered 
our ii!:it community. and there has been much 
prayer itbour il. Praise God ! He has healed al;. 
and kcpr US and our peopie in a most wonderiul 
wa)-. The other night our Bibiewoman \~a+ 
lifting a cup from the shelf in her room, when she 
felt something craw! over her foot (thev go abou: 
bare-footed in the houset. She threw-it off, a11d 
called to a marl who wvab near to kili it. He found 
it was a most poisolmus snake. one bite of which 
would have been sufficient 10 kill her. 

God is true to all His promises, and wit: kee! 
all those who trust tn Him-body, soul, and spirit. 

Oh, praise His name, He’s just the same. 
The very same Jesus. 

“Finally, brethren. pray for us. that the wxd 
of the Lord may have free course, and br glorifieti. 
even as it is wvith you.” 2 Thess. iii.. 1. 

Yours in the service of our glorious Lord 
and Coming King. 

MARGARET CLARK. 
cossrAxcE SKARIL4TT. 

Fentecostal hlissiwarr Unlor., 
Bethel. Camp. Jaina. 

,X&m’s Territory. India.. 

NORTH-EASTERN CHINA. 

News from Miss Christina Beruldsen. 

DEAR PASTOR BODDY, 

It is with great *OJ we read the accounts of the 
Conference in “ 6 oofidence.” 
with you, 

We longed to be 
but God has placed us here, and, 

: . ..I ~ -: ._ 



And human woes abound. 
Let eveiv Chris&an tongue 

_ Pro&& the joyful sound, 
The Comforterhas come. 

‘&The Comfoiter has come.” IYe have just been 
singin%g that hymn this evening. The news we 
receive from the Homeland, telling of God’s work- 
ings, is also a great blessing to US. If only the 
Cbristiansat home knew what a joy it is for 11s to 
receive letters, telling of what the Lord is doing. 
and giving-us wordsof counsel and encouragement, 
thev might oftener remember the missionaries 
in <his way. Sometimes, when we receive letters, 
our hearts are filled with joy and praise to God, 
and He iodeed blesses us through them. \V& do 
praise God .for .everyone who prays for us ; n-e 

,realize you are praying for us, we feel it at time%,. 
and we kno\v God hears prayer. Hal!elujah ! 
XV’e have asked friends in Ihe Homeland to pray 
for special cases, and God has answered. Praise 
Him ! Dear friends, please keep on praying for 
us. 1 John v., 11-13. 

\Ve have oorv commenced our Girls’ School. At 
present we have nine girls, but we are exprcting 
more shortlr. \Ve asked God to send the girls, 
and He is dbing it. Praise Him ! IYe will take 
in all who come. The teacher we have had these 
last eight months is now teaching them. He came 
in February absolutely ignorant of the truth as i: is 

_ in Jesus. Some time ago he 

BROUGHT HIS IDOLS 

to be burnt. h‘ow he is saved and is bnptised. but 
we are praying that God may deepen the work in 
his soul still more, and that he may be baptised in 

lhe Holy Ghost. He has brought his little girl to 
school. 

\Ve have morning prayers with the girls at ‘i-30. 
They coolrnence school at Y a.m. and go on till 
3 p.m.. with an interval of half-an-hour at noon. 
They read the Gospeis in school along with other 
books. U-e have to teach them arithmetic our- 
selves, and hear tbem their Gible lessons. Our 
main obiect in getting the girls here is not to 
educateihern ; we want them for Jesus. n‘ill our 
dear friends u;ease pray that each of these little 
ones may kit-e themselves to Jesus? A iew of 

thembxve Christian homes: the others areheathen. 
XV‘r prefer to have them ali live here. a5 then we 
can have more control over them. Here the!- do 
not see idols. and are taught to loveJesus. 11 needs 
great xvisdom irom God to deal with all those 
+ng lives. God alone can do it. May we never 
stand in ‘His way. Often little quarrels arisc 
between the girls. and. because of our insufficient 
knowledge of the language! it is difficult for us 10 
understand which is in the wrong. But God helas 
us, praise Him! even in tbe smallest details. 
Hallelujah ! What a wonderful Saviour we have 

:_ i.li got. __ These last few evenings \re have heard our 
~~ ---oirls praying aloud -before retlrrng ; it old make 

hearts-rejoic&?_‘We’do believe God is working 

: .;Abodt.aweek 
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visiting with an old Christian woman. IYe visited : 
-nine or ten homes, most of which were Noham-. 
. medan. The people were pleased to receive us. 

Had we.come alone, they might have been afraid 
of the foreigners, but because we had an bonour- 
able woman with us thev were reassured we 
would not harm them. It did not seem as if much 
was accomplished through these visits, but we 
leave all with God, and we know the people are 
friendly, and they may come here to us, then we 
shall tell them of Jesus. With our lack of words 
it is difficult to make the women, especially, 
understand who Jesus is. Their conception of 
God, to begin with, is so vague. The truth has to 
be brought slowly before them! beginning from 
the very commencement. 

IYe found the Mohammedan homes much cleaner 
than the heathen homes. The heathen are more 
easily reached than the Mohammedans. But 
God’s polver is norlimited. Hallelujah ! Nothing 
is too hard for Him. 

To-day we have had a visit from a missionarv 
from hlongolia. How little the people at borne 
hear of Sionqlia. There are but a handful of 
mli-~ior,ariez in tha: iand. This missionary told 
us. as far as he kno\~a, there are onlv 

FOCR BlclSnOt, 
men Christians, and one Non_gol woman. There 
may be other>. b:l: he ha> not heard of them! and 
he knows all the SIongol missionaries. The 
Blongols are verv scattered and live in tents. 
therefore it is difficult IO assemble a number 
together. The missionaries have tried to form 
schools. but that has failed. This missionary is 
now ~oinr: to a small to\vn across the Gobi desert. 
near the ‘6orders of Siberia, and no, far from the 
town of Urpa! where one of the “living Buddahs” 
lives. Thmu~h a certain circumstance he xvi11 
be abie to speak to this man. Such an oppor- 
tunitr 1 
man? 

\\‘ill you, dear friends, also pray for this 
Ever\ wish he has has to be satisfied. 

His last whim is to have a motor-car, which is on 
its way to him now. And these whims are grati- 
fied by wringing money out of the poor Mongols. 

\Ve praise God for His wonderful keeping 
power. He Rives the needed strength for the 
many duties of each da.y, and we are conscious of 
His presence. HalleluJah ! 

The last ‘I Confidence” was ti great comfort to 
us, because in it most of the messages were of the 
Coming of Jesus, and our hearts were gladdened. 
Halielujah ! Jesus is coming. May we watch and 
pray. i1-e tell the Chinese that Jesus is coming 
soot. for thohe \vho are watching and waiting for 
His coming. but oh. ir is so hard for them to 
understanc. they .cion’t ~rrm to be able to grasp 
i:. 0lli.v God, b! His Hoi!- Spiri:. can reveal it to 
them. Ii-hat we mub: do IS to pra-, pray through 
to victor>-. hIa?_ God teach me how to pray, and 
keep mr from exer being a stumbling-block to the 
Chir,est. They need Jesus. 
to satisf?. 

They have nothing 
Their lives are void of aim. Thev liv’e 

a u>elesl; life. I speak speciallv of the w&en. 
their minds being un!rained to &ink beyond their 
household duties. 

Ma?- God bless you and dear hlrs. Boddy abun_ 
dantl>-. Just last evening I was reading some of 
hlrr Boddy’s notes, which I took in London. 
were a blessing to me. 

Thg 

Sincerest Ch&tian greelings to you both,- and . 
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(Letter from Miss hWina Beruldsen-continued.! 

all ow dear praying friends. 

Tours in Jesus Christ, 
CHRISTIKA BERCLUSES. 

Suan-hwa-ix, 
17ih Srtpr., 1911. . 

[XOTE BY THE EDITOR OF “CONFIDEX.CE.“- 
l$\‘e at-e aiwars 30 glad to bear from the Beruldsen~. 
A”)- gift to&r& their work will be forwarded 
giadly.] 
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